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Decision No __ _ 
(fi/ fU) Un :r:J n r\ n r::~ rr 
IW un l!JJ U U~ffi~tl 

BEFO?.E TEE RAILROAD C01mSS!ON 
OF ~KE: STA~ OF CALIFOE..1\J'IA. 

- .... 000---

SloN :f?....o.lTCISCO CElJI!'.BE?' OF COMMB?CE t ) 

Coep1e.insnt, ) 

vs. 
SOUj;!Oc·'lo'?J~ PACI3'IC C01:?A.l.TI a:o.a. 
McCLOtr.O ?IV ~ p.AIIaoa CO~:l?ANY, 

Do ~end.s.nt3_ 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

MeCO?~U:CA-SAEr.TZE? COl:?~TY, ot s.l, ) 
COz:J.p1ain~ts , ) 

va. 
SOU~ PACIFIC C01~~1r and 
UeCLO'O!> ::U'V '::R ?AIL;-'OAD C O~ JJ.irt , 

Defondants. 

} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ the Usttcr o~ the Commission's ) 
investigation into olsss ratos of ) 
SOUTB.'E?.!r ?ACIFIC Co:r2a~, betwoen ) 
ell pOints San Prancisco-$en Jose ) 
and po~te north theroof to ana ) 
including the Oregon State Line. ) 

:BY '~p..=: CO~'rT{j"SSION. 

Case :No. 485. 

Ce.3e No. 580. 

Case No. 68G. 

OPINION ON PETITION FOR REHEAEIN~_ 

~tlis is en a:pplication of the Southern :?s.e1fic: Co!D.p~ 

for e rehearing in tho aoove ~ntitled eases. 
Z~e Commission'S Decision No. 3847, rendere' Novombor 

4, 1916, prescribed $ schedule of class ratos ~ich it had a.e-
terminod were just ~d roaso~ble end ordered $UCA r~tes estab-

lished, to beco~e effective on or before sixt~ da~s from the 

date of the order. On December 30, 19l6, the effective date o~ 

the order we.e extonded to and includiDg Pe'brue.rl" 4, 1917. 
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..... 
Seve~ reasons are ~ged b~ the petitioner as to ~ 

s. rehearing should be gre.ntod: 
Petitioner first =ofers to tho influence or effeot 

whio~ tho California intrastate rat~$ ma~ have u~on interstate 

ra.tes end earnings o:c.d. d.ra.VlZ the conclusion that, beca.use in 

some instances a combination o! the proposed Caliiorni$ rates 

and the intorstate =ates ~ll break down through intorstate 

rstos, ~~e order of this Co=mission intorferes With interstato 

traffic and is, therofore, in violation of Section 8:, :pa.rsgra:ph 

3 of Article I of the Constitut1on of the united states. ~e 

Commission in fixing the rates in theso oases had in mind, snd 

gave consideration solely to just ~d rO$£onablo ratos for intra-

stato traffic. If just snd reasonable rates for intraetete 

tre:ffie have 'beon iized.) and. we think they have, we 'believe "We 

are not limited and restricted 'by reason of the fact that in 

some 1nst~ces interstato rates are indiroctly affected. 
Reference i3 made to the fact tha.t the intersta.te. 

class rates from portland, Orogon, to Northern Cel1forni~ 

~o1nts have been called into ~ucst1on by the Portlsna ~ans-
I 

~ort~tion end ~rsffic Association. ~hie aotion, howev~r, 13 
d~ted October 26, 19l6, snd wes filod with the !nt~retate Com-

merce Commission October 31, 1916, snd, therefore, was not in-

fluencea by our deoision of November 4, 1916. 
AS a secona reason ~AY a r~hoaring should be granted, 

petition~r ezserts that the Commission'S ordor wont beyond the 

~thor1ty given by the Constitution of th~ State and by the 

Public utilities Act in ~dertaking to establish absolute maxi-

mum rates. Article XII, Section 22, of the state Constitution, 

e~ower3 the Co~1ss1on -
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"~o establish rates of charges for the 
transportation o! paasengers and freight 
by railroads and other tra.ns"Oortation 

~ ~ eompanies •. 
Nothing is said in the Constitution with reforonce to rossonsblo 

rates or ~mttm r~tes, although the first is inferred. 

in po.:rt: 

Seotion 32 (a) of the P".l"o11e Utilities Aet recites, 

WTb,e co~ssion shall determine the just, 
reasonable or zuffic1nnt ratos • ¥ ~ to 
be hereafter obsorved and in forco end 
shall fix the same by order as hereafter 
provid.ed." 

Notwithstanding petitioner's statement to the eontrary, 

the deciSion and order di~ not establish absolute msximnm rates, 

but did establish a seale of just, reasonable ~d sufficient rates . 
~or the distances ind.icated. Ra.tes lower th~ those in ~~e seale 

set forth in the deeision w~re voluntarily estab11ehed by defendant 

and. e.re alleged b:v it to be le ss ths.n normal, due to aet'lllll wator 

and other competition. 
It is urged. by petitioner that no ehanges should be 

made south of Red Bluff, it being claimod that the rstes in thi3 

territor:v were de~reseed to meet water competition, and petitioner 

in substance contends that none of the rates should bo reduced 
. 

because the classes are spread to meet this co~etit1on. With 

this pOSition we cannot agree; whore any of the r~tos are higher 

than normal they Should be reduced. Evon the fact that a f~rst-' 

clszs r~te is depressed betweon certain ~o~ts to meot weter com-

petition does not justit7 ~ sproaa of r$tes for the lower el$ssoz 

which is higher than nor:lal rates for such 01a3$eS botwee:;::;,points 
,# ." 

of o~ aistaneo WAora no water competition exi3ts. 
T'.c.e :9ro1'O$od. mileage eea.le, While making SOIOO reduetio:c.z 

at pOints on the west sid.e of the Sa.cramento Va.lley where tho 
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water compelled rates are not in affect, makes no reduet10ne 

at all in tho first-class ratos between $an ~~enoisoo end 

pOints on the east side of the Valley south of Tehsme Where 

the water oompetition existe, and from Tehama to Red Eluff 

there are only threo reductions in first-cl$ss, Viz., at 

Ger~er from 62 to 60 and $t RaW30n and aed Bluff from 64 to 

52. cents ~er hundred pounds. ~Ae ~resent tiret-elaS3 rate 

of 64 cents botween San Pra.neisco and. Eed. :Slut! W$.S reduced 

b~ defendent December 6, 1913, fro~ 69 cente, and this chsng~ 

wss a:pparentlY mad.e without giving consio.eration to the water 

competition Which is now so strongly urged.. 
Zao testimony in the eases at bar is conclusive 

to the effect th~t the o~erating conditions in the Sscrsmento 

V~le~ as far north ss Eed 3luff $re no difforent from those 

in the San Joaquin Valley as far south as B~ersfield: there~ 

~ore, no gooa reasons exist for establishing any rates higher 

in the one tor~itory than in tho othor. 
i,.n this. case 

3ince(this-Co~eSion does not givo considoration to 

retoe forcod aO\7.n 07 co~potitive conditions, such rates .of the 

defen~ant lo~or than thoso set forth in tno proposed mileage 

sccedulo ~ill compare favorably ~itn rates established by thie 

Co~s$ion in other po:ta of California ~nerG tho circumstancos 

and conditions are s1Oiler. 
AS ~ third reszo~, petitioner ~lleges that th~ order 

is boyo~d the issuos ~ramed, ~d that the prescribed class rates 

Will have the e~feot of causing reductions in co~oditY ratos. 

We do not oonsider this potnt well taken. for, vfAile 

it is t~e th~t t~e Commission in Case No. 686,oalled into 
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quostio~ onl~ tho olass rates, it must nece$saril~ follow th$t 

OOI:J::loclity ratos, VlAon hie:-her thr:.n roa30nable ol$.S$ ra.tes, Dre 

excessive and that class rateS will provcil, in confo~ty with 

this Corn=iseion's Rule 8 ot ~ariff Circular No.2, effective 

August 1, 1912. 
A ~ourth rea.son ,given for a rehearing is 'based. on the 

$llog~tion th~t tho docision and ordor are predioated u~on s 

~st$ko of law and that no ovidence W$S introduced relating to 

tho itiho~ent unreozon~bloness of tAo ratos, but only with ~ofer

once to their relative roaso~blenese. 
~etitioner ~ee reference to colloquy, at the original 

::o.ee:ing JulY' 29, 1914, in C:1Zes 480 and 585, between Co:I!:l1ssionor 
Eshle::ns.:l and Mr. :SraUo~ of Secre.mc;lnto, o.:c.d rea.chos tho conolusion 

that the Commissioner was of tho opinion that tho eases otily celled 

into, question tho relative roazoneblonesS of t~e rates ~d not 

t~eir roaso~bleneSs ~ ~. This concluSion is refuted b7 $n 

analysis of tho entire discussion end pertic1.7J.n.rly by Cor.om1ssioner 

EsblO:!lJl'S rom.ai1tB, fo'\lnd. o~ p~e 72 of the transcript, viz: 

"T".ae Comcission, in tho San Joecz:cin Valley ce.se, 
early in their history ~ent on record as to tho 
point that the relationshi~ o! rates wo~d not 
be conSidered at ~ll independent o! a ~elation~ 
eh1~ which grew up in fixing ro~so~blG rates, 
in every event: end if you will recall ",he case, 
that was one o! the points that counsel brought 
forward.: a.nd tboro \":'0.0 a grea.t cnlOtu:lt of con-
troversy in that case ~d wo took that position, 
and we haven't reced.ed from that pOSition and I 
don!t pro~ooe to do so now. If b~ fixing rea-
sonablo rates from San Fr~ci$co there is an 
unjust discrimination against you it must bo 
beco.uso of tho fact that ~ou d.on't have reason-
able rates from SacraQCnto ~d not because th~ 
relationshi~ has been dicturbed. And that is 
the ~osit1.on we ha.ve taken, ane. there is o:lly 
one of two courses o~en to you: Either wait 
to see what is done with the Sacramento rate 
end Sa.n Fre:o.c1sco rate, end. after that is dono, 
if it reduces the rates, then pay your present 
ra.tes until you Call make cO:ll!)1s.1nt before the 
Commission and get tAe~ rciuced; or at th1.c 
time ask for reasonable ratos to be ~ut in fro~ 
Sacramento north, because the oarriers must at 
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~eazt, and in juztice to them also, have 
an opport~ity to h~ve their r~tes contested, 
and the rates from Sacramento north have not 
beon ~ut in issue." 

Caso No. 6S6, instituted by the Commission Septocber 

29, 1914, called $11 r~tes, main line and branches, into question, 

thus onlarging tho e0m:91aints in the other t"NO eases, Whieh com-

pl~ined only of certain rates. ~hiS being true, defendant was 
put u:pon guard to defend its ra.te structure tlnd. vme not taken I 

unawares, but had ever~ opportunity to justif~ the different 

rates contained in its schedules. 
~e Co=mission, after a thorough and. prolonged in-

yestige.tion and a careful study of tile me.:ny exhibi te, not onl~ 

found defenda.nt's rates relatively unreasone.ble, 'but ttrll"e8.$on-

able "Oe r S6. --
As a fifth reason for requestin~ ~ rehearing, it is 

alleged tilat the rates preseribed are so low ss to be confis-

catory and, therefore, in violstion of the ~o~teenth Amond-

mont to the Constitution of the united. Statos. We think this 

contention is Without merit, and that tho rates prescribed in 

the order are fair, just and reasonable. 
?etitioner further alleges that tho base rato of si% 

I 

cents per hundred. po'tltlds, iiX'st olo.S$, foX' distanees five miles 

and tmd.er, is 'tUlrea.sone.bly low and wi.ll not produce s. :profit 

upon its investment. 
In connection with Case No. 686, the Com=iss1on intro-

. . 

ducod a large n~bor of eihib1ts making rate co~par1sonS. Zohe 
low rates set foX'th in tho G7Aibits havo been ~ effect foX' a 

great number of years, ware vol'tmtarily est8.blished by defendant,. 

and have been continually maintained. ZAOZG r~tes a=o not con-

fined to the valleys; t".c.oy also a.pply in mo'tOltllinous territory. 
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~o folloWing tabulation illustratos tho situation: 

Miles Between Ane.. 1 2 S 4 5 A· B C D 1: 

3.9 ~~sville -Berg 5 5 5 4 4 4 3 z,~ ~ .. 2~ ... ..:. ... 
7~ C'hie:o -~O'rd S. 5 

,. 
<1t 4 4- Z Z~' Z;t.. ZoO .- 0 ~ ~ -; ;,2.'7 ~lle -7iAct!tla.n.d. 5 5 ... 4 4 ~ Z. ;;;l 2~~ it ZZ 

4.1 .Arbuckle -Gonovr::.. 5 5 5- 5: 4 " 4 4 zt3[ 3. Stleramonto -Elvas 6- 5 6. 5'4 4 4 4 z: .. :o Z;" 
5.S Roseville -iTh.:i:tney 6· & S. 5: 4; 4 4 4 3l ,.11" .z o:>',z. 

4.2 z:t:nira. - 'Vo.c:J.:rJ. 11e 5 5 5 5 4 -1: 4: 4: '1.'" ~ tJ",z ='" 

4.7 Redding -Girv"'...:I! 5 5 S. 4 '-1 4 Z' .,."'~. Z.;!:· z;. "11 ~ .I. 

2:.8 Rodd.i'llg -1::ie.d.lo Creok 5- 5' 5 4- 4 4:- 3 '> .... 2~ ZJ;' 
.... 0(1, Zt. ~ 

~.4 Eomorook -Zulcm 5 S 5 5 4: 4 4: ..;; ~~ 

2.4 Sisso:l -upton 5: 5. 5 .. 4 4 4 4i z.~~, ;) 

0.8 :Sri ell Avon -:?:J.:none;. 5' 5 5 5 4 4 4 3ZS Zz 
o...,z Niles -Sunol 5 5 5 .. 

~ 4 4; 4 4: ~ .. $ 
~:Z ... 

l.. s'ix cent. 'bOose ra."ce mZ :f'o:::::w.lly o:::t:lblic:b.od b:v ~s. 

decision ~e~c not contested. 

bear a. proper rolo. .. .;ioncilip to tile service rona.ercd." o.lso t1lo.t 

.in Ca.1i~or~~ simi1~r17 situated, established by the Co~~ssion and 
not contostod or voluntarily 'Out in. "0:7 csrricrs.. . 

'Zllo :p0"c;;' t::o~O'rt z ::.::..3:t.h con"~o~:Ii;;'o:a. is ttUJ.t the de-

cizion and ora.cr o.ro co:c.tr~ry "to "the o":iclenco. 71e iJ.:::'''70 gone· . 
ca.rcfully thro'\:.g1l A~hc roc or<ls ~nc1 :nO-d.e :::. z.tud.,. o=: ~~ho trnnc-

o.rc not a:~ ~r~~nco 't'r':' th tiAe cvid.cncc. 
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AS a sevent~ resson for asking a rehearing, ~etitioner 

asserts that the decision and order are in Violation of the Con-

stitution of the State of California 'and the Public nt1lit103 

Act, inasmuch as the Commiszion did not indulge the prezucption 

that the rates complained of wore reasonablo until proven to be 

unre$son~blo or discriminatory and that there was no proper 

eVidence before the Comm1ssion to V1s.rr~t the findi:cgs. 

Csee No. 686 was institutod Se~te~oor 29) 1914, ~pon 

tho Comoission's own motion ~d it would seem that o~ position' 

wc.s clearly set forth in tho order, -nhieh read) in part, as 

::!ollovre.: 

~And it is further or~ercd th~t the Socre-
tsry of thiz CoQmission be and ho ie here-
by directed to sorve upon tho Southern 
?acific Com~any a certified co~y of this 
ordor* * * to show cause why this Com-
mission shoulCi. not establish just ruld. ro$.-
sonable class rates to be charged by tho 
Southern Pacific Comp~ 1t * >i' if it shall 
s~~ear that tho oXist1Dg C14SS ratos or 
tJ:DY theroof ere excessive, tmjuct, tl.:C.rea.-
so:o.olo or diserimin~tory.~ 

to ~rovo the reszonable:oss of its rates and t~is Co~s31on 

only reached the conclusion tho.t tho ratos wore unreasonable 

after e. :nost e:r..hs:o.sti vo stud.:r of all tb.o te stimony s.:c.e. exlli 'bi t3 

1~troduced at the ~y hoar1ngs in the threo casos. 

Petitioner contonds constructive mileage should have 

beon allo~ed on the following 11nos: 

Anights Land.ing J3ranch - Wood.land to Y;.S.rY'sville 
~owsrd ~ranch - ?eart to Roward 
Oroville Branch - Marysville to Oroville 
Stirling Cit:r Er~~ch - Chico to Stirling City 
Colusa-Ha::lil ton Brs.:lch - :S:a:r1ngton to Clenn ana. tm.-

dar construction from GloDn 
to :B:a.milton. 

T".o.c Co:cmission is ot the o"Oin1o:c. that tho 11no ~rom .. as , 
Woodland. to Oroville, referreCi. to by petitioner I tnie-,hts Lending 
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and Oroville Eranches, should. be considered. main line and., ~hore~ore, 

the mileage zhould not be e~uatod.. 
Z'Ae Howa:d. Branch, eX'tend.1ng from Peart to :s:owe:d., 10 but 

1.7 :nilos long and og,M.ted m1loa.go tor this insignifice.:nt distanco 

would. ha.ve no offoct on tho ratos. ~he Stirling City o.nd Colusa.-

Eam11ton Er~~chcs ~oro not involvod. in those ~roeeodinge. ~bo to=mer, 

at the time those caZes were hoard, was ~ 1nde~ond.ent cs-~1er, oper-

e:ti::lg under the no.o.0 o'! tho Butte County Railroad., while tho latter 

l~es ~ore und.er construction" sna are still be~ oporsted by the 

construction department. 
~~O r$tes estso11shed. in tho ord.cr herotoforo msde in 

those ~roeoodings ere bssod on actual short line mileage. Southern 
Pacific Com~any's Dist~co ~~ble 'o.420-E,C.~.C.Zo.1857, zhows 

=ileage as '!rom San ~rancisco (~erry Building), but defendant, in 

co~put1ng the freight rates, should apply $ctuSl ehort line milo-

ege from freight d.epot San Fr~c1$eo (4th a.nd Xing Sts.). Zn13 

~istance, according to testimony, is 7.04 ~lcs fro~ Ssn ~enciSco 
(4th ana. nng Sts .• ) to Oaklo.nd. (5th and Airkho.m sts.) end 6.34 

miles to West Oakland. 
We have givon careful eonsidoration to each of defendantTs 

, 
re~ons, as set ~orth in tho ~etition for ~ reheer1Dg, and have 

I 

s.lzo conzidered. the offer ot defondint to p:roduce .'~'thor tos~t1mo:oJ", 

'but find. nothing referred. te· .which was not givon fell consideration 

prior to tho rend.eriIlg' of :Docision No. 3847 Oll Novo:o.bor 4, 1916. 

X-no petition for areheering should. be denied. 

ORDEE • ..... --...." ..... 

Tho SOUTB7.l~ PACIFIC COlrE.PJrt having filod :;z. l'oti tiOll 

for s rohe~ins in the above entitled proceedings ~d cons1der-

~tion heving be on given thoreto, ~d no good reason a~pesr1ng 

Why such ~etition should be granted, 
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IT IS h~~BY O?~~D that said petition for re~on:ing 

be and the same 1$ hereby deniod. 
IT IS HE.~:sy 1UETEE? OP.DEP.:ED that tho to1lov:1ng dis-

tances en~ ratcz be added to and me.de a ~crt o~ Schedulo No. 1 
o~ the original ordor: 

OVer 500 ~le$.not 
n 510 n ~ 

520 " If 
530 n ,., 
540 \'T TT 

over 
n 
n 
ft 

" 

510 milo$- 99 
520 ,., .. 100 
530 " 10l 
540 " 102 
550 " 103 

84 69 
SS 70 
86 71 
87 71 
SS 72 

62 57 57 40 30 25 
63 58 58 40 30 25 
63 58 58 40 30 25 
64 59 59 41 3l 26 
64 59 59 4l 31 26 

20 
20 
20 
20 
21 

the order horetofo~o ontered in tho above e~tit1od ~roeeedingS on 

November 4, 19l6, be and tho s~o is hereby extended to ~ 1nc1ud-

ing ~cb 4, 1917. 

Da.ted at Sen Frenc1eco, California, this/~d da.y of 

February, 1917. 

Comm1ss1ollorz. 
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